
LIVE STOCK BETIEW.

Average Receipts of Catlle at the
East Liberty Yards.

BEST QUALITY LOWER THAN DSDAL

Good B:sres Firm at Last Week's Trices,
Lower Grades fclow.

SI1EEP AND SWINE AHE A SHAPE OFF

Office or pittsbukg dispatcu.
AVedneday. Jan. 2a

The number of cattle ou sale at East Lib-

erty this week varied very little from the
previous two weeks, the total being close to
100 loads. There was a smaller proportion
cl good beeves in this week's run than
Usual, and no strictly prime slock was
oflerea. Good cattle and a good style of
Mockers were active and steady at last
week's prices. Some dcaleis reported these
grades a shade higher than last week. Sup-

ply of lisht, smooth butcher cattle and well
lirea stockcrs weihin; 800 to 1,000 pounds
was not up to demand. The range of mar-

kets for the latter was 2'c to 3't'c per
pound. There was a good demand
lor smooth stockers iu a healthy condition,
weighing from GU0 to 700 pound?, but this
cratlc, while in demand, was wanted at much
Inwet prices. The range or markets for this
class of stockeis was J2 2og2 00. No cattle of
inferior duality are wanted of late at these
yards, and all snch are only disposed of at a
sacrifice Bulls of low condition were hard to
fell at mean prices, and some sold as low as
Jc per pound, while export bulls were ready
Mieat'4c to ujr, and weil bred, gooj stjle.
o) to 1.IU0 poun is'in weight, were ready sale at

life. Olddry consof ctery description, thin or
1'cavy. veie dull ano slow, while young fat
cows w ere active at Cli to Z)c l'resh con s of
j;ooii ifuslitv were scaicc. The range of mar-rr- s

vas-- Sii to f li
Veal calewcre in short supply and prices

tanged from ic to GJjC per pound.
Mieep md lAuibs Supply was not np to last

week. Ture were 12 lnads on sale Monday,
against 13 the previous Monday. Tue additions
Miice Min.lav have been light, tint markets are
30c lower on sheep and 2oc lower on Iamb"1.
LiSht and half-ratte- d lambs arc hard to sell
unless at vcr low iinci-s-. Top price for prune
v ethers was i3 JO. but there were very few on
sale choice enough to reach this price Thelt m the market ranged from 4 bo to 55 0U.

Top price of lambs wasGVe.
Hogs There erc upward of 50 loads on the

in.iik.-- t .Monday against 30 loads the
lirewnus Monday, Since Monday receipts have
not been he.ivr, but markets have hern slow.
Heavy hogs are very dnll at a shade lower
urices than last week. There's no market at
Liberty for anvtnlng in the rorker line above:. lbs. Good Yul Kers. weighing 17o to 2U0 lbs.,
are most m demaud, tlmugli they do not bring
'ugliest prices. Tbe latter brought betn-- r prices
Tuo-da- y than Morula. Top price of Pbiladcl-jiliia- s

is S3 si, thongo a few selected hogs were
told at it Watthe beginning of theneck. Top
puce at Chicago is $3 60.

McCallA: Co.i "Weekly Ret lew.
The supply of cattle liberal. The majority or

the offerings being of an inferior grade, this
class was t ery dull and lower, whllo the !oca
and foreign demand was good for prime, heavy
and neat butcher grades this class sold rcadily
at strong last week's prices. AVo give the
following as ruling prices: Prime, 1SU0 to 1600

lb. SI 755 11): good. llOO to 1400 lbs, U 2i2
4 To: good butcher grades. 1100 to 1300 lbs, 4 00
?1 00: rough fat, 1100 to 13W lbs. J3 404 00; good

HIV to laxi lbs. J3 W3 SO; common to
fair stockers and feeder?, 7lX) 10 1UMI lbs. J2 25
T SO: mixed lots, cows, bullsand heifers. TJ 00ft'" 75; lresh cows and springers, KO49 per head.

The receipt; of sheen only fair; market 10c
lower on sheep and lambs. We qco:e as
follows: Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers,
weighing here 105 to 110 lbs. 5 U05 4C; gooiL
SO t 100 His SI Togo 00: fair to good mixed, 75
lo SO lbs SI ti5S4 10; culls and common lots
Z2 50i3 t!5: gooa tearling?, 4 60ffi5 25; fair to
good, 50 to GO His Ml4 10. Iambs Ouninon
lo liet. S4 25gG 4iL Veal cilvrs 110 to 120 lbs,
ti 50go 65; heavv Calves, S2 OOg.i SO.

The supply of hogs light and the market
Flow, especially on heavy weights. We quote

y as follows: .Selected dull, at
3 75S8 Si: best Yorkers, S3 6o:l 70: common

to rair. S3 40ET3 GO; pigs, S3 QQ&3 25; roughs
52 75g3 2i

Bj Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receints. 2,139 head.Including 72 cars for sale; market firm; native

steers S4 0V5 75: Texans S3 50S 75: bulls and
cows. 1 40; dressed beef steadv at
05j5c per pound; shipments "1,327
lieeies at'd 3.S65 quarters of heel:

178 beeves. 55 shcp and 1.S2S quart-
ers of beef. Calves Receipts, 330 head: mar-
ket Teals, oSc per pnl; Westerns,
il 503 00. bhecp receipts 4,107 head: market
nrm: sheep. SI 005 75: lambs $(i 00,17 00:
ilres-e- d imntnii firm at 7!: dressed Iambs
stead atS10Jc Hogs Receipts. 12.001 head,
consigned Uiicci; nouin.Aiiy steady at S3 40
6iw

OMAHA Cattle Itecclnts 2,350 hcad;marlcet
stead; steers plenty and 10c lower; butcher
Mock al out s;cad ; leeders nnch ingerl; fancv.
1.110 to l.M pound steers. S4 505 30; prime,
LW0 to 1.47o pound steers at 3 tiuiiil 65: lairto
good 1,0j0 to 1,350 pound steers, S2 75S4 15.
flogs Receipts S.300 head: market slow and
uneven: generai'y 10c lower: ranee, S2 &5f?3 45;
bull:. S3 2MJ3 35; piss Jl 2562 50; light lights.
S2 30g2 75: light. S2 85j3 30: heav. 33003 45;
mixed, Jt JffiS 40. hhiep Receipts, 600 head;
market .eak; natives, 2 40g3 20; Westerns

2 00g4 25.

CINCINNATI liogslower: common and light,
J3 WMJ3 6;': packing and butchers', S3 503 75;
receipts, 5,220 head: shipments. !!.I30 head.
Cattle strong: common. SI 2oi"2 25; lair to
choice butcher grades. S2 5005 25: prime to
choice shippers. S3 75'g4 50; receipts, 700
bead; shipments, 40 head. Kbeep hrui; com-
mon to choice. ." O'l) 25; extra fat wethers
and yearlings. SO 50So GO; receipts, 300 head;
s.njiments. 11) head. Lambs steady; common
to choice butcher'. SI WS6 00: good to choice
shipping, 5 5J60 25 per 100 pounds.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts 2,400 head;
siiipments. 200 head; market stead: good tu)ne lMtnes. 4 50fio 30: fair to good. S3 0
4 '. stockers and feeder. S2 20S3 40: Texans
'i I Indian steers, 2 403 70. Hogs Receints.

T.sKj head: shipments, 500 heart: market lower;
ir to choice heavv, 3 4363 55: good grades.

53 tifiJ3 .V): light, fair to best, 3 2U$3 35. Sheep
1.300 bead: shipments. fiOO head;

n jrkct steady; good to choice, S4 00Q5 40.
CHICAGO Cattle Receints. 16.000 head;

si ipnients, 4,0t!0 head; market lower: steers.
. rvSi fi'': SI 102 90; stockers

f 2r(o . Hogs Receipts. 50.000 head;
f'npmetits. G.(X) head: tnaiket fairly active
.urn lower; packers. S3 453 50: prime heavy
and limchers weights S3 553 60; light.
f:4)&.;5a ftlieep Receipts 11.000 head:
Miip'iients. 3.000 head: market steail; natives,
54 KS4 S5; Westerns, 4 251 70": Texans
S S'i&4 GO. lambs S3 00ig5 S5.

KANSAS C1TV Caitle-Rece- ints 2.440 head:shipments 1.400 head; market 5S10e lower;
steers. 3 435 15: cow, SI 753 50, stockers
and feeders. 2 153 40. Hogs Receipts. 0

beatl: shimrieuts, 1.T00 head; market 5i?10c
l.xrcr; bnlk, S3 203 40: all grades. S3 C0O3 55.
bheep Receipts. 2,420 head; shipments, none;
market steady and unchanged.

EilK ON THE BI7EBS.

ot Mnch Prospect l'or a Coal Boat Stage
at Present.

The rivers here yesterday reached seven feet,
lot there arc no signs of much of a rise. The
reports from up the streams show the rivers to
be standing or falling with the exception of the
Allegheny at Parker, where it is rising. It is
raining at all the points with a gentle drizzle
which may amount to much or little, depending
on how long it continues. Since the strike of
the miners the supply stores- along Water street
have not had much to do, and the boys lie
around telling yarns and wondering how long
the snap will continue. Some of tbe boats are
down the rivers bringing up empties The
packet boats are runuing all right. 1 he Hud-
son was in yesterday and left for .Cincinnati in
the afternoon.

A Cattle Shortage.
KAX8AS City, Jan. 2S. The Livestock Indi.

cator of this city has special reports from the
principal cattle feeding districts of Missouri,
which sav that a very few cattle are being fed
as compared with last year, and that it Is the
intiction of the feeders to ship those wnlch arebe.ug fed to market before J nne. The number
is estimated at less than one-ha- lf of last year's.

Price of Bar Silver,
rsrr cijlL telegram to the disfatch.1

Jvr.tr Yokk. Jan. 28. Bar silver in London
was weak at 47Jd per ounce. New York, sell-
ing price, as reported by bullion dealers, SI 03J

TVool Markets.
Ft. Louie Wool, receipts, light: marketteady and firm, but unchanged in price.

Expensive does not mean excellent nor
cbcap inienor. Salvation Oil is both cheap

ud excellent. Bold everywhere for 23 cents.

JtffiiB

MABKETS BY WIRE.

A Fluctuating; TVheatSIarket.but Eacli Rally
Pushes Prices Up Higher A Heavy

Decrease In the Visible Supply
Iteported by liradstrcct's.

CHICAGO Foreign cahlesoldlow and steady
at Ha decline in the price of futures, but there
was a change, notwithstanding, in tbe temper
of the local crowd, as was shown by the start-
ing price for May. being an improvement of a
over yesterday's closing quotation. There were
free sellers for a second at 95Jc, but there
were buyers also at that price, and as the
latter proved to be the most persistent and
numerous the price advanced in about two
minutes to 96c. Varioui Items of
news received for the most part a
bullish interpretation, and made the
rallies which succeeded each down tnrn of the
fluctuations during the forenoon easy of ac-

complishment. The dry weather prevailing in
California was an early factor in tbo uarket.
The export clearances from New York were
liberal, amounting to 161,000 bushels and the
flour shipments were fair. The foreign bids
on flour were reported to have been advanced
3 cents

BruitztrcrCt estimate of the changes in the
visible supply east of the Rockies since the pre-
vious report gave 1,000,000 bushels decrease
The movement of wheat into and ont of tbe
principal markets of the country during the
first three das s of the present wcok gives indi-
cations of a decrease in the official visible sim-
ply this week of between 000,000 and 1.000.UW
bushels, it the samo ratio of receipts and ship-
ments, is maintained for tbe remainder of tue
week.

The corn maiket was affected by the propor-
tion of the contract quality in the prescut dally
receipis, and the probability that, owiug to the
damp weather reported from throughout the
enrn country, a continuance of that state of
affairs was extremely probable. The shorts
became nervous and bought with considerable
freedom, and the bullish direction to 's

course of prces was imparted immediately at
the start. There was one sale reported at the
opening atolc for May, and It was the only one
at that figure The general trading
price was 52c at the time referred to, with a
speedy upturn to 52c The top price of the
day was 5252c.

There ws less than cent range in the
price oiJMay oats. The trading was light, and
all on local account.

Tbe estimates of the hog receipts, as reported
from the stock aids in the morning. 51,000. in-

clined the croud to expect a decline in the
speculative articles of provisions, but tbe
shorts were in wait for such an opportunity to
cover their sales, and their action was the prin-
cipal feature In 's market. Tbe lowest
prices were those made at the opening, and tbe
best toward tbe end of tbe session.

The leading tntnrcs ranged as follows as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co., 4i Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Ar.TiCLES. lue. cit. est, ing.

HEAT, SO. 2
Jnnu.nrj a,S' 91Vj SCi 91K
.May Mil SO fl.i'i P6S
Jim via ich si 92

cons" 2o. ;
January K'i 4'i n 431j
February 4934 4i" 4D3J v
ilav si;, K sit, sy,

oats, ho.:January 44 41 44 44
ilay 44 s 41rf 4iV
June 4i! 45M 45J a'A

Mess I'oux.
February. f 60 6 f9 60 9 G5

March 9 7V 9 80 9 TS 9M
May ! 99: 10 IS 9 93 10 liiI.AKP.
Fcbruarv. SBT1 i TO S 67.S ST0
March 577!, 580 S77S1 !M
Mav occsj 6 07.S H oHMioitT Kids. I

February. 4 60 4 H 4 CO j 4

March 4 75 4 77 4 75 4 77S
May 5 05 I 5 1:1 3 I K)

Cash quotations were as follows:
1'lour firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 91iftD2c: N'- - 3 spring wheat, 878SKc:
15 0.2 red. )3itl9lcz No. 2 corn. 49J.JC: No. 2 oais.
4T?i14c: No.2rve, 71c: No. 2 li.trlcv nominal;
No. 1 flaxseed, SI 17); prime timothy seed,
SI 25. Mess pork, per bbL S9 02t" Lard,
per 100 lh, $5 67Jd 70 Shurt rib sides (loose).

4 50Q1 65: dry salted shoulders (boxed). (4 05
4 10; short clear tides (boxed), SI W5 00.

hugais unchanged. No. 2 white oats 17c-N-

3 white oats. 4545Ke; No. 3 barlev. 63GSc:
Nn. 4 barley, tn.li, 60C5c, On the Produce
Exchange y the butter market was steady
and unchanged. Eggs, 2223c,

NEW YORK Flour firm: fair business.
Wheat Sput market ?c higncr with options
iuiei: .10. j. reii. si uiy.isi uiji elevator,

moderately active, advanced in part3c es-
pecially the early months on decreased supplies
e?st of the Rocky Monntains, together with
the full export clearances; No. 2 red January
closing at SI 07 Kebrntry. SI (17I 07.

D9.c, closing at Ss'gc: ugust,93Jto05Tc, tlns--
iii afc ao;c; neceniuer.aiiKjyBc. closing at s&c
Ryo steaay aud quiet. Barley quiet and steady.
Corn Spot market stronger, dull and scarce;
N.2.62'.celevator.G34cafloat;ungradedniixed.
eiJgOle: steamer mixed, 61JJ?63c:

;63sC higher and firm" on
light intetinr movements; .lannary. clos-
ing at 62ic; February. 6i;R!c: Mav,
59c, closing at 53c; Jul, fc"Jc, closiu'g
ato9J(!c. Oats Spot market firmer and quiei.
Options dnll and (Inn: January. Slc; Febru-
ary, olj-jje- ; May. 510 16J5i;c, "closing at 51Je;
spot. No. 2 white, .'&Qo3c: mixed Western. 60

51c; nhite do. 63(j0c: No. 2 Chicago, 63c.
Hay in firm demand. Hops quiet and easy;
State, common to choice, 2!3Cc: Pacific
coast. 2!g35c Tallow firm am! qttlet.
Eggs falrlv steady; Western. 2425fCc- - re-
ceipts, 3,609 packag-- s. Hides firm, quiet" Pork
easv, quiet; old mess. SS 50E10 50: new mess.
Sllll 50; extra prime, S9 5010. Cut meats in
fair demand, steady; shoulders fair: middles
quiet, weak. Lnnl February, $6 01, closing
6 0:: May. S6 31g6 32. closing at 6 S2 bid. Ho-

tterLimited deiiund. easy: Western dairv, 12
20c: do creamery, 1727c; do factory, !i19j.
Elgin, 27G28c Cheese strong, fair demanu;
light skims, 5!JSc.

ST. LOUIS Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat opened strong toic up. advanced c
further and ruled irregular but firm to tbe

iy.
NJJkC. Corn opened Jic higher and closed Jc
Higher tuan vesterday: JXo. 2 cash, 4S?it54SJ4c:
May 4!g40Jic closing 40; Jo bid: July, 600
SOJiSc, closing at BOJfo asked. Oats dull and
nominal; No. 2. cash, 44Kc; Mav closed at 45JJc
11 e scarce and higher; No. 2, 75c, Barley dnll
and weak. Hay Timothv lower at S10 5048
12 50 for strictly prime to fancy; other grades
unchanged. Bran Demand steady; sacked
1. o. b., 92c: bulk. Sac. Butter unchanged.
Eggs lower at 20c, Cornmcal unchanged.
Provisions dnll and lower. Pork lower; new
mess, J9 7510 12. Lard J5 50. Dry salt meats

IJoved Shoulders. S3 62Jg3 75; longs and ribs,
1 ; short clear. S4 95. Baco Bnxcd shoul-

ders. 54 73: longs and ribs. So S7K: short clear,
5 50.

MINNEAPOLIS The offering! on the samnlc
tables y were a little smaller, and with a
demaud from local millers most of the lots
were taken. The only grade ot wheat that was
noticeably slow was No. 1 hard, for which
Infers would not pay over lc premium above
No. 1 Northern pneo. The market at the open-
ing was weak at about 91c for No. 1 Northern,
but quickly responded with the advance in fu-
tures later in the day. Outside demand was
light, and elevator companies were out of the
market. No. 2 Northern sold too near No. 1
Northern to sell so eaMly as the latter, but itwent fairly, and poor lots aKo wnen valuo
could be agreed upon. Closing quotations: No.
1 hard. January, 93c; on track, ffc; No. 1
Northern, January and February. 9"lc; May.
94!: on track, No. 2 Northern, January,

MILWAUKEE Flour onrhanged. Wheat
firm; No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 8091c; May,
90c:No.l Northern, 01c Corn a met; No. 3.ou
track. 49 ic Oats steady; No." 2 white, on
track. 4fac. Rye quiet; No. 1, in store.
72c. Barley higher; No. 2 in store, E5K
65Jic Provisions firmer. Pork May. 10 05.
Lard-M- ay. 6 02&

KANSAS CITY Wheat qniet: No.2hard.cash,
82c bid; January. B2c bid: No. 2 fed. cash, 91c
bid. Corn steady: No. 2 cash. 47c bid. 4So
asked: January, 47c bid. Oats steadv; No. 2
cash. 41JJC bid, 45c asked; January. 4IKc bid.
Eggs weak at 18c.

CINCINNATI Flourfirmer. Wheat flrm;No.2
red. 97c Corn steady; No. 2 mtxed, 3c Oats
weaker: No. 2 mixed, 4747Jic Bve firm;
No. 2 76c. Provisions steady. Butter dnll.Ecgs in fair demand at 21c Cheese firm.

TOLEDO Wheat firm; cash, DOJic: May.
93Kc; July. S l'c: August, 90ic Corn dnll;
cash, 52c; M-- j. Oats quiet; cash. 4Cc
Cloverseed active: cash and February. S4. 45;
March and April, 4 5a

DULUTH Wheat was dull hut firmer, closing
di wy4, ui -- uuarT;jiay, iksc; JNo. 1 hard,
casn, xic; -- o. 1 northern, cash, EWc; No.:
Northern. 81Jg.

Drygoodj Market.
New Yoke; Jan. 28. The demand for dry-goo-

again showed improvement. Special or-
ders were placed for certain cotton goods, as
dress cottons, drills and wide sheetings, but
most buyers were taking full lines of fabrics in
moderate parcels.

New Tork Coflee Market.
New Yore. Jan. 28. Coffee Options opened

steady and unchanged to 20 points down,
closed steady 20 points down to 5 op; sales. IS. --

000 bags.

Metal Market .
NEW Yobk Pig iron quiet Lead quletj

domestic, S4 32. Tin brisker; straits, J200S.

Special To Let Lists To-Da-y.
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POINTS" ON REALTY.

Opinions Combatting the Idea That
Values Are Too Steep.

REASOSS FOR THIS COKCLOSION.

rientj of Money for ilortgases, out Lenders

and Dorroivers Apart.

TnE NETTS ASD GOSSIP OP THE CITI

Very little risk is incurred in buying real
estate. It cannot take wings and fly away,
like most other possessions. It would be a
difficult matter to 15 ml a man who has in-

vested in land iu the city or suburbs at any
time since the brass band and tree lunch
collapsed in the seventies and lost money
thereby. As a broker put it yesterdaj:
"The city cannot grow without houses, and
tbey cannot be suspended in the air. They
must have ground to stand ou. This will
Keep real estate in tho forefront and prevent a
reaction. It is as strong y as it was any
time last year, and there is about as much in-
quiry."

Money and Mortgages.
W. A. Ilcrron & Sons report that money is

fairly easy for mortgages, but is a little hard to
place because lenders want 6 per cent, while
borrowers draw the line at 53-1- 0 or b. It
should be stated, however, that the price of
money is regulated by the kind of mortgage
and moral risk In taking the loan. By moral
risk is meant the financial standing of the bor-
rower, his ability to pay according to contract,
and the pecnliar circumstances surionnding
the case. There is very little Eastern money
seeking investment in mortgages in this mar-
ket at tho present time.

Trices Not Too High,
J. B. Larkln, of J. B. tarkin fc Co., who

knows as much about Pittsburg and its indus-
tries as any other man, in speaking of the real
estate market yesterday, said: "Those who
think prices are too high fail to take into con-

sideration the progress of tbe city in business
and population. Land is cheaper in PittsDurg
than in any other important city in the coun-
try. Considering the vat business transacted
here, and the steady stream ot outsiders pour-
ing in and seeking homes as renters or pro-
prietors. I think values are very reasonable.
There is very little speculation in the market
Almost every house in the city is as good as
reutcd. and there are not cnougn to go round.
The only trouble to he fcired is that the

be greater than the supply for some
years to come."

The Turtle Creek Railroad.
"Rural Citizen" asks The Dispatch for

information concerning the route of the Turtle
Creek Valley Railroad. It begins at Stewart
station, 17 miles from Pittsburg, on tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad, proceeds up Turtle creel: to
Murravsville, thence along Turtle Creek Val-
ley to Dclmont and thence to Saltsbnrg, where
it intersects with the West Penn road. It has
been graded and is nearly ready for tbe ties as
far as Murraysville. The road passes through
the richest part of Westmoreland county, both
in agricultural and mineral resources, and will
bring iuto market a largo area of the best gas
coal in tbe State, besides affording farmers a
mucn-necae- u outlet :cr tncir products.

One Gas Company's Improved Prospects.
The report or the Manufacturers' Gas Com-

pany at its annual meeting yesterday was quite
gratifying. While most natural gas stocks
have been declining, the Manufacturers'
advanced about 50 per cent since last
year. This concern was originally organ-
ized to supply Pittsbnrg mills. A single
mill now pass as much as three or four
of them formerly did. The company has also
been lucky in oil, and besides its wells in tbe
Hickory field It has got a new and prolific field,
in which the only operator besides itself is the
Jones fc Laughlin firm. The stockholders ate
their sandwiches aud smoked their cigars yes-
terday in a more cheerful frame of mii.d than
had been experienced at any previous meeting
since the organization of the company.

- riato Glass and Flag Stone Trimmings.
To the Financial Editor of Tbe Dispatch:

One of the best items in your paper the other
day was that which spoke of tbe value of busi-
ness Improvements that do not cost much. As
a retailer on Fifth avenue, between the Court
House and tho Market Honse, I have noticed
the shabby brick sidewalks, and have no hesi-
tation in saying that if heavy flag stone side-
walks were snbstituted all the way out, from 10
10 25 per cent, would be added to the business
upon that street. Tho brick is not only dirty
and insecure but it gives a poor appearance to
the whole neiehhorbaod. There is one thing
more which wonld pay every property owner
namely, to put in plate glass windows. These
are small things. They do not cost much, but
they help the tenants wonderfully by making
their stores look neat and bright in place of
looking slovenly.

Fifth Aventje Retailer.

Business News and Gossip.
Black & Baird report an active inquiry for

lots in the Homewood district.
The hill district ot the Southside is rising in

tbe estimation of home-seeke- of moderate
means. There is very little dead property over
there.

It was stated yesterday that the Columbus
Club had selected a site upon which to build a
permanent home, but none of the members
seen would talk, saying the deal had not been
completed.

Gronnd will be broken in a short time for 20
two-stor- y brick dwellings on Trenton and
Wooster streets. Eleventh ward.

W. A. Herron & Sons are hard at work on
plans fot the improvement of the Schenley
property, of which Colonel Herron is agent. Jr,

There is a good demand for acreage. T. C.
Beccknian. of J. E. Glass & Co., saidyesterdaw
"We have customers for two large "tracts for
subdivision."

Eleven of 24 mortgages on file yesterday
wero for purchase money. The largest was
S11.000.

The condition of the 19 associated banks of
Pittsburg, at tbe close of December
31. 1890, as compared with 1SS9, shows the fol-
lowing changes: Increase in capital and undi-
vided profits, S718.070 59; decrease in deposits,
2,959.732 61; decrease in circulation. 42,640;

increase in notes ana phis nicounted. 5

8L a total decrease of S1.750.84G 2L
Considerable property is changing hands In

tbo Twenty-firs- t ward. James C. Dick is one of
the heaviest buyers.

Mr. John Keller, real estate agent formerly
of the Southkidc. has located at Fourth avenue
and Wood street, with McManus & Co.

w

Tlie Building Record.
Nine permits were taken out yesterday for

the same number ot houses, descriptions of
which follow:

Ruben Miller, brick mansard story store and
dwolling, J7xlS feet, on corner Logan and
Franklin streets, Eighth ward. Cost. 1,000.

Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, frame two-stor- y and
mansard dwelling, 17x32 feet, on rear Keystone
street. Eighteenth ward. Cost. 1,275.

Mrs. Sophia Evan, frame two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 17x36 feet, on Locust street.
Fourteenth ward. Cost. J1.800.

Peter Butterhoff. brick and frame three-stor- y

store and dwelling. 22x44 feet, on Liberty street.
Sixteenth ward. Cost, SLO00.

8. A. Neely. framo oue-stor- 02x45 feet, on
Bluff street. Fourteenth ward. Cost, 300.

J. R. Neely, frame two-stor- y and a' tic dwell-
ing. 26x32 feet, nn Collins avenue. Nineteenth

--ward. Cost, 1,900.

Albert Perry, frame two-stor- y stable 14x14
feet, on Eugena alley, Thirty-tlrs- t ward. Cost,
50.
Henry Market, frame one-stor- y kitchen 14x16

feet, on Boggs avenue. Thirty-secon- d ward.
Cost. $S00.

Arthur F. Smith, frame two-stor- y dwelling 18
x22 feet, on Millwood avenue. Thirteenth ward.
Cost. 450.

Movements in Realty.
The tract of 12 acres on Stanton avenue.

Eighteenth ward, reported sold some time ago,
bat of which particulars were withheld, be-

longed to W. E. Douglas, and was purchased
by a prominent East End undertaker for 0.

It will be and put on the
market in a short time.

Considerable property in this locality has
changed ownership in the last few weeks. A
number of handsome Improvements will be
made tbo coming-season-

A. Z. Bycrs fc Co. sold for Hunter heirs to a
prominent merchant of Allegheny City tbe
property No. 27 Monterey street, near North
avenue. Second ward, being a brick hou-- o or
six rooms, hall and finished attic, with lot 20x
110 feet, through to a paved alley, the
consideration approximating $5,500, cash.

George Schmidt sold another lot on AUIquip-p- a
street, being No. 121 In his Eureka place

plan. Oakland, to Miss E. Hamilton forSooO.
Black & Biird sold to Mrs. Annie Fitzgerald

a lot on Dearborn street, near Penn avenue.
East End, 20x100 feet, being No. Si in tbe
Urling it Bihlman plan, for S575 cash.

Ira M,Burchfleld sold a lot 60x120, in North

Homestead. Twenty-secon- d ward, for 800
cash. -

W. A. Herron & Sons sold for'D'r. J. G.
Brown, a lot 22x110 feet, on Fisk street, near
Penn avenne. Seventeenth ward, for 70 per
foot front, 1,7711.

JohnK. Ewlng&Co. sold for J. Kirch to
Samuel J. Marlait, two lots, 20x150, on Sarah
street, Allegheny, for 850 cash.

HOME BiCTJBITIES.

Good Trading a Feature and No .Radical
Changes in Values.

Stock trading was of good proportions yes-

terday, as usual since the let up of the mone-
tary stringency. Total saios were 695 shares,
covering a good range of interests.

Electric was a trifle weaker, in spite of good
news from Boston and reports that subscrip-
tions for proferred stock w ere going on satis-
factorily here. As .a broker put It: "The
weather is enough to make anything weak."

In the rest of tbe list a few of the leaders
were shaded a trifle, but there were no
important changes either way. Philadelphia
Gas opened and closed at the same figure bid,
as did Switch and Signal. Bids, offers and
sales are appended.

rinsx SECOND THIRD
CALL, CALL. CALL.

U A li A 1! A

P. P. S.& M.Et. 375 .... 330 450
Anchor savings. 01 ....

Insurance.. '.'.'.'. "SS

O.V. UasCo '"i '.'.'.'. 9 ....
I'lnla. Co 11 10 10X n 10?i MX
Whecline (JasCo ji .... 10
Tuna OU i'o
Central Traction 1DM ID'S "io("".. 19.
Citizens' Urac'n. 6S1 .. . 50
Pleasant Vallev. 2W :i ...: 24K
Consignee Min'g 5i .
I, usti.r Mining.. "iii"io
Wcslinzhouse K. 8 lh Va 8X
U. b. & s. Co.... 10H 11 10 11

cst'housc A 11. "orji 5

Sles at flr-- t call were 100 shares of Electric
at 8. 25 at S. 25 at 81i.3 Pleasant V.illev at
24, 20 at 24;f. 25 Philadelphia Gas at 10K. 100

Luster at 19K. and 20 Switch at 10J. After call
20 Pleasant Valley sold at 4l4. At second call
47 Electric brought 8. 125 b. and 130 8. Siles
at third call were 10 Philailelphia Gas at 10M.
20 at 10. and 20 Switch at 10K- -

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 250,500 shares. Including: Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 21,815: Louisville
and Nashville, 10,400: Missouri Pacillc, 6,500:
Northern Pacifle. 27.695: Northern Pacitlc pre-
ferred, 20.295: Richmond & West Point, 11,517;
SL Paul, 20,300; Union Pacific. 21.870.

HONEY MABKET.

General Conditions Show No Change, but
the Trend Favors Borrowers.

There was nothing new in the local monetary
situation yesterday, but the tendency was
toward greater ease. Borrowers were promptly
accommodated at 6g7 per cent. Bank clerings
were 2.286 4S9 75, and balances J1SS.515 35.

A bank officer remarked: "Money is again
plenty, and I think there will be a decided im-

provement in business matters before long.
Wo have certainly weathered the storm with
which the year was nshered iu, and, as 1 can
see no serious breakers ahead, I am inclined to
think we are on the eve of an upturn. There
is no lack of enterprise in the country; all that
is wanted is to set it in motion. Pittsbnrg is in
good shape to take a hand in anything that
may come along."

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 1 to 2 per cent; last loan 2
per cent, closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 57K- - Sterling exchange qniet and
steady at 4 Soli for bills and t4 SVA for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. s. 45. rez 1:0 M. K. AT. Ucn. 5s.. 41M
U. 8. 4s, coup 131 Mutual Union 6s. ..104
U.S. 4H. rer 103 S. J. C. Int. Cert..l39K
U. S. 4J$s, couu 103 Northern 1'ac. lsts. .llfiH
PaciticSsor '9i 109 Northern 1'ac. !ds..lis
Louisiana stainped4s te Northw't'n consols.133'4
Missouri 6s Nortw'n deben's Se.lC8'i
Tenn. new set. s... 101 W Orejron &. Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new set. &.. M.L A 1. 11. Gen. it. 927a
lenn. new set. Is.... 69 St.L. & S.F. Gen.M.I08
Canada So. 2ds HTWSt. l'asl consols 125
Central Pacific lsts.108 St. P. Cbl&Pc. nts.ll5H
Den. & It. G. lsts.. .116 ix.lrc.i.u.iT.ns. ty
Den. Alt. U. 4a 8I,M rx.. Pc.lt b.Tr.Ks. 33
D.&lt. li. West lsts. Union l'aclnc lsu...l(M
KrleMs 981,' West bnore I02h
M. li. aT. Gen. 6s.. J7j

New York Bank clearings 95,518,-23-

h ilani-es- , $4,341,542.
BOSTON' Bank clearings $12,792,501;

balances, 1.506.380. Money. 44J$ per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 10 to 15 cents discount.Philadelphia Bank clearings

balances. 51,922,519. Monev 6 per cent.
St. Louis Clearings, 3.344,175; balances,

S42S.5S2. Money 7JS per cent. Exchange on
New York 60c premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, 352.465; balances, 95,510.

NEW Okleaks Clearings S2.563.703.
New York bank exchange, 1 per 1,000 pre-
mium; commercial paper nar.

Cincinnati Money 630 per cent. New
York exchange firm at par. ClParlngs, $2,412,-60-

STHL STASTTAUT.

Another Day Passes Without a Deal In the
OU Pit.

There were no transactions in oil yesterday,
and 73c bid was the only market. As but little
of the oil sold is touched, butfew of the trans-
actions reach the Clearing Honse. hut if they
all got there the volume of business would still
make a poor showing.

Thero was no change in the reflned. Averago
runs. 83,152; average shipments 70,437; average
charters. S3.102.

McQrew, Wilson & Co., Eisner building, quote
puts 73, calls 7c) i.

OU Mark-ts- .

Oil Cmr. Jan. 28. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 74c: highest, 74J,c; lowest,
74J4c; closed. 74c: sale", 30,000 barrels; clear-
ances. 94.000 barrels; shipments, 31,514 barrels;
runs, 1CS.798 barrels.

Bradford. Jau. 23. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 74Jc: closed at 74Jc;
highest, 74Jgc; lowest, 74J4c clearances. 2S6.000
barrels.

New "ouk, Jan. 2S. Petroleum y broke
the record, being the dullest since the certifi-
cates have been traded in. Tlioonlv. sale was
in February option, Pennsylvania oil, and no
change in the price was made from the opening
until the close, which was 75c Sales, 20,000
barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

The Share Market Suffers a Relapse as
Surprising as the Boom of the Day

Before London and tlie Pro-
fessional Sellers.

New YoRnvJan. 28. In Wall street y

the market afforded another surprise, but it
was in a different direction from that of yester-
day, the relapse to-d- being as unexpected as
was tbe market yesterday. The special factor
in 's decline was the poor showing of the
earningsreported by theChicago.Burlington and
Q.ncy. TI1I3 f tinned the basis for a severe at-
tack upon that stock in particular, which was
followed up in the other Grangers, and finally
spread to the entire list. The opening of the
piarLet was active and strong and followed the
other Grangcri and spread to tho list.

The opening of the general markct;was active
and strong, with London a buyer, butlater Lon-
don tnrned seller, which induced some selling
by the professionals. The forenoon's rnarkt
was strong thioughout. Burlington was at-
tacked and forced off nearly 1 percent from its
best figure, with Rock Island in close
attendance, buf the others wero bet-
ter held and tho losses were in
few cases for moro than the early advance.
The downward niovemeutcoutinued with vigor
until the close ot business. The general list
was well supported, and a few stocks which
had been specially strong in the forenoon re-
tained the greater portion ot their improve-
ment. The close was active ami lreavy to weak
at about the lowest prices as a rule.

Ine following tabic snows tne prlecs of active
stocks on the Mew York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for TnE DIbpaich by
Whitnev & sti:piienson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of the .New Vorkbtock exchange, 57 Fourthateuue:

4Jlos-ln- e
Open-I- n High-

est.
low-
esti. Birf.

Am. Cotton Oil . 15 ISM 13 173,
Am. Cotton on nrer.. 33
Am. Cotton Oil Trust '. 2l" si" 20i 20 V,

Atch., Top. &S. V.... . 29 2 23S
Canadian i'aclllc 73X
Canada southern 50 So" 49K KJt
CentraiorNewJersev.nl 111
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 18' Itda 1X IS'
Cbicajro tias Trust 393f IJ 30 '4r nn e lini,, tat;
C" Mlh'&St. Paul.""! 53

8s
UH 531,

8CH 86'iuav.. 3111. bt. v.. or.. 100s 1I0K 110 109 )t
U., KocKl. A P. B)ii "J e$i
C. tit. IV AL ill 23 21c. at. p.. it ao. pi 80
C. & northwestern. ...luOJj ltWH llSTf 10.iia 3. w. pi 130
C., li. C 1 62 S2Hc. c. c.& i.prcr. 94
Col. Coal & iron SSs
Col. HocLlnZ Valley 26f .27si I6X ifiji
Ches. &UI1I0 1st orcr.. 47 4fl,
dies, js Ohio Id prei 30
Del.. Lack A Veu. ..13631 1M'4 12GX 137
L)cL & Hudson 134 134 131
Oen. Ulo Grande.... 19 Mi 19
Ucn. & lUoUraude.pt. 64 ez 63
K.T.. Va.&ua 7W 5
K. T.,Va. & Ga..lst pf 61

Illinois Central vju 10b" 100
LaceKrle & West." It
L.ase Erie & West pr.. 56H 57H 5fiV 56V
LaKc Shore & M. o... .1075. im 1071 307H
LouisvllieAMasIiTille. ?M 74X ,sj
Michigan Central...... .... 91
1'oDlle SUI1I0... 27 s

Missouri Pacinc...'.. ,. 64'i 6IH 54H'
National A,ed Trust... 1 no, 19)4
New lorx Ctntral lultf 10m lOl

.1.. CifiSt. 1,.. UM Ki MH USa. v.. u. e. a v.. s
k. t. &i. e. 38H sai zvii 37M
...NY,.. Iv. ,bir,, . ........ .u3 liH 1" 165,
KonolKS Western nr. .... 65 !
Norrhprn pifln ri 2 28 28
I. orthcrn l'aclnc nr.. .. 717. 73 71?
Ohio a Mississippi..... .... 13
Oregon improvement. .... 2Ui
Pacific Mall 33 31 3:;
Peo.. Dec. & Evans J4

I'nllaaeu&lteadini... 3i 33
Pullman Palace Car. ..139 189 189 33
Klchmona & w. p. f . is! HX
Klchinond W.IVi.ni 71 715j Tilt
bt. Paul a Dulutn VL)i
su Paul&Dnlntn nr.. .'... ta
St. p.. Hum, & Man 101
SucarTrasr Sl 8SK sm
Texas Paclne. 14Ta 15 UH u
Union PaclPe l! 44' 43 S 43 S
Wabash 10, 10W 10', 10S

bsn nrererred lO3 I9'i 19 ias
Western Union 79J 79S 79 79

Wncellne.tu E. ) 3f.H C9S 3Wheelings L.K.prel.. 69S 70 9 CSV
orth American Co... 16 167a 15,'a 16

Boston Stocks.
Atch.l Top S'i Calumet Hecla .150
Boston Albany .nn Franklin . W,i
Boston Maine Huron . 3i. II. Xr t sua ivearsarse . HS--

.
Cln.. ban. & Clc'v" 2m Osceola 34H
r'llcliburir K. It.. .. 84 Qulncy ..!)
Pltnr Xr 1'ori.M v,m 81) anta Fe Coppor . 62
Mass. Central 19 Tamarack .145
jilex. cen. com Koston Land Co. . 6
N. Y. AN. Ens.... 37 West End Land Co, II V
Old Colony 1G75. Hell Telephone i!J
nutiana preicrrea.. 63 Water Power 4
Wis. Cen. common. Centennial Mining. KX
Allonez Mg. Co N. Enir. Tolephone. 51

Atlantic 14 15uttc& Cost, copper 15
Boston Mont 39J

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnr auotatlons of Ph'ladelphia stocts. fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Xew Xork stoct Kx- -
chanee:

Hid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad. 31M 52
Keadmr 161-1- 6 M'
Buffalo, New ork and Philadelphia 8 8S
LenlEh VailfT 50i, 50j
l.chtjfb Navigation 47" 4S
Nortnern Pacitlc common TSW 21
Northern Pacific preferred 72 7:x

Mining Quotations.
New York. Jan. 28. Adams Consolidated.

ISO; Aspen. ti00; Colorado Central, 100; Consoli-date-

California and Virginia. 3Sw: Eureka
Consolidated, 200: Hale and Wnrcross, 140;
Homestase, S50: Horn Silver, 270: Ontario.
KKX);Ophir,300:Plvmouth. 125: Sierra Nevada,
170: Standard, 110; Union Consolidated, 160; Yel-
low Jacket, 210.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OFFICE OF PITTSBUUG DISPATCH. )
Wednesday, Jan. 2S.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Trade is quiet all along the line and has been

all the week. Supply of fresh eggs has more
than canglit up to demand, and prices are a
shade lower. The same is true of all dairy
products. Mild weather has, no doubt, much
to do with increase of supplies and weakness of
markets. Poultry is in over-suppl- y and mar-

kets are weak and lower. Potatoes and apples
are so high this season that consumption has
been materially reduced, and, as a result, trade
Is slow. With a continuance of present mild
weather, a drop in potatoes can hardly fail to
come. Cabbage is also slow. There is no longer
the scarcity of bananas reported last week.
Markets are well supplied. Lemons are firm.

APPLES S4 506 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3031c; Ohio ao.

2728c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, !S20c: lancy country rolls, 23
25c

Beans New crop beans, navy. S2 30C823j;
marrows, &23o2 40; Lima beans. oK6&

Beeswax 2S30c x & for choice; low grade,
2225c

CIDER Sand refined. 1 10 0012 00: common,
S5 5036 00: crab cider, S10 0011 00 barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c gallon.

Ciieese Ohio cheese, fall make. 10MKc;
New York cheese. 10$Hc: Lnnburger, 13&
14c: domestic Sneiizer. 1214c; VVlscon-inbnc-

Sureiizer. 14c; imported Sweiizer. 27c.
Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 754 00 a box;

511 5012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 b03 75 a box,
$11 Oftgll 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hoas Large. 4KS5c B; small,
56cEggs 2423c for Southern and Western
stock: 2o26c for strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese, 50g00c; No. 1
4045c; mixed lots, C035c $1 lb.

Honey New crop white clover, 20322c fl ft;
California honev. 12loc ft.

Maple Syrup 00iS1 25 p gallon.
NUT3 Shell bark hickory nuts. SI 5031 73 a

bushel: peanuts, SI 50i?l 75, roasted; green, 4

Oc?? ft; pecans, 16c $l ft; new French walnut.-- ,
10Jltic SB.Poultry Alive Chickens, young, 3550c:
old, o363c; turkeys.ao12c a ponna: ducks, CO

75c a pair; geese, choice. SI 00 a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, ll13c a pound; ducks, i
15c a pound: chickens, 9llc; geese, S'Jc

Tallow Country. 4c: city rendered, 6c
Seeds Kecleaued Western clover. 5 50

5 75; country medium clover. S4 254 60; timo-
thy, $1 501 55; blue grass, 52 85Q3 1)0: orchard
gra.ss, 51 35; millet, 730c; lawu grass. 25c ?t ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, S3 00: fancy,
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, SS 003 0 50 a barrel;
Messina oranges, S3 00 a box; Florida oranges,
S3 50 a box; bananas. S2 OU firsts, SI 25 good
seconds, f! hunch; Malaga grapes. 57 00Q12 60
a half barrel, according to quality; figs, 15
16c ft: dates. 4Ji5Jic ?? ft.

Vegetables Pot uoe. SI 0001 20 fl bushel;
Southern sweets, S2 2502 50 fl barrel; Jersey,
S3 50&4 00; cabbace, 57 u08 to 1 hundred; Ger-
man cabbage. S15 001C 00: onions. SS 00 a bar-
rel; celery, 3540c a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, .") a dozen: parsley, 15c a

horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
There are no new developments in this de-

partment of trade. Tbe sugar market is weak
at the late decline, and another drop will coon
be due from present outlook. Low grade teas
have been on tbe advance the past ten days,
but fine teas are unchanged. Coffees are steady
and canned goods of all kinds are very firm.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice
Rio, 2123Sc; prime Rio, 23c: low grade Rio,
20$21Kc: old Government Java, 29Q30c:
Maracaiho. 2527c; Mocha, 3032e: S.mtos,
2226c; Caracas, 25&.'7c: La Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high gr.ide". 27K30c: old Government Java,
bulk. 3I33Kc: Maracaibo. 2829c: Santos, 26

30c; peaberrt. 30c: choice Rio. 25Kc; prime Rio,
21iic: good Rio. 23Kc; ordmarv. 21Q22c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c:
cassia. 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 7580c

PETROLEU31 (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. ojc; headlight. 150. 8c; water
white, 1010Xc: globe, UiSliic; elaine, 15c:
carnadine, llc; royaline, lie; red oil, 1I
HKc: puritv, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 3941c
gallon: summer, 33S3-3c- : lard oil, 555Sc

SYRUP Corn syrup, 27030c; choice sntrar
syrup. oUSSSc: prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime. 3435c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop. 42c:
choice. SSSUIc; medium; 3336c; mixed, 34
56c.

Soda in kegs, 3K63?ie: in
Yi. ; assorted packages,.5-0c- : sal
soda in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, ?1
set. SKc:paraffinc,ll12c.

RlCB Head Carolina, 7070: choice, 6

CJie; prime, 6SCKc; lyouisiana, 5Gc
STAltcii Pearl. 4Xc; corn starch. 6J7c:

gloss starch, 6457c.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65; Lon-

don layers, S2 75; Muscatels, 52 25: California
Muscatels, 52 152 25; Valen!ca.77c: Ondara
Valencia. 8Ji!Kc; sultana. 1820c; currants,
55c: Turkey prunes, 7JJ8c: French prunes,
H&13c; Salonica prunes, in 2-- packages, 9c;
cocoanuts. $ 100, S6: almonds. Lan., 1 ft, 29c;
do Ivlca, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, pap., 13

14c; Sicily filberts, 12c: SJmyrna tigs, 13311c:
new dates, 6ffi0e. Brazil nuts. 18c; pecans, 14

16c; citron, ft, 1718c; lemon peel, 12c V ft:
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Applc. sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, cvaporjted, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2830c; peaches. Calitoriua,evapo-rated- ,

unparcd, lS21c; cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, l.i13)4c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 32Q33c; blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries. 15c

SUGARS Cubes. GJc: powdered, 6Jic: grann-late-

OJsC; confectiiiners' A. 6Jc; standard A,
6'ia solt white. 56ic: vellow. choice, 6?
ijc: yellow, good. 61i6f5c; yellow, fair, fr)8
Cc: vellow. dark.55i5cPickles Medium, obis (1,200),S8 00; medium,
half bbls (600). $4 50.

hALT N... 1 bbl.Sl 00; No. 1 er. ? bbl,
SI 10; dairy V hbl. SI 20; coarse crystal $ hbl.
SI 20; Higgius' Eureka, sacks. $2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets, S3 00.
Canned GooiS-Stand- ard peaches. S2 80

2 90; Unds. S3 502 60: extra peaches, $3 WHS
3 10; nle peaches SI 00: finest corn, SI 351 do;
Hfd. Co. corn. 95c4iJl 15: red cherries. SI 4U;g
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked d. 80c; string
do, 7590e: marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soaked
peas. 7liS0c; pineapples. SI 5001 GO; Bahama
do, $2 55: damson plnius. SI 10; greengages,
$1 50: egg plums, S2 20: California apricots,

2 5022 00; California pears, J2 75: do grreu-gage- s.

S2U0;do egg plnms, S2 00; extra white
cherries, $2 85;raspbei ries, SI 401 45: straw-
berries, $1 301 40: gooselierries. SI 101 15;
tomatoes. 90Q95c: salmon. SI COS'IBO;

$1 10; succotash. cans, oak-d- , 90c;
do creen, t, S125l 60; corned beef. ft cans,
S2 00: ft nans. SI 00; naked beans. SI 40Q1 50:
lobster, t, S2 25: mackerel. cans, brolhid;
SI 50: sardines, domestic. it, S4 5001 00: sar-
dines, domestic, $7 00; .irdlnes. Imported,
Ks. 5H 5001250: sardines, imported, H'. SIS;
sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced. S4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, S2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22; large 3's, 20. Codfish V hole pollock, oc
$1 ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7r;
boneless hakes. In strips, 5c: do George's cod,
iu blocks, 6Q7c. HerriDg Round shjre,

29, 1S91.

So 50 fl bbl: split, St 50: lake. S3 25 100-- ft bbl.
White fish, S6 50 m 100--ft half hbl. Lake trout,
S3 60 hlf bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c ft. Ice-
land halibut. 13c ft. Pickerel, halt bbl. S3;
quarter bbl, $1 35. Holland herring, 70c: WaK
kofl herring, 90c

OATMEAL--S7 007 25 V hbl.

Grain, ITlour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain, Exchange, 1 car

2 y. s. corn, SGJc, spot: 1 car 2 y. e. corn, 59Jc,
B. & O.; 1 car coarse winter wheat bran, S21 75,
10 days. Receipts as bulletined, 83 cars, of
which 30 were by Pittsbnrg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, as follows: 7 cars of bay, 3 of
corn, 11 of oats, 1 of middlings, 1 of flour, 3 of
barley, lot malt. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 1 car of corn. 1 of oats, 1 of wheat.
The general tone of cereal markets shows im-

provement tbe past few days. Corn and oats
are firm at outside quotations. Hay ot choice

is iu good demaud, but low grades are
till and weak.
Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, SI OOgl 01; No. 3, 960

97c
Corn No.2 vellow shell.50356Hc:hlgh mixed,

555-J-: mix'ed shell, 53K54c: No. 2 yellow
car. KjsG0e; high mixed ear, 5S59c

OATS No. 1. 51S5lKe; No. 2 white. 50J51c:
extra. No. 3, 49K.30c:"mixod oats. 43WcRye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 82J83c;
No. 1, Western, 81(S82c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patfnt flour, $5 750 CO; fancy straight
winter, SI 85Q5 15: fancy stralgtt spring. $4 85Q
5 15; clear winter. S4 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 50J4 75. Rv flour, S4 C0i 25.
Buckwheat flour, 2jQ3c t3 ft- -

Millfeed No. 1 white middling, 123 50Q
24 00 fl ton; No. 2 white lutcidllngs. S21 00
22 00: brown middlings. 20 5021 00; winter
wheat bran. S20 5021 00.

Hay Baled timothy. No. 1. S9 00(89 60; Sa
2 do. 53 0038 25: loose from wagon. 11 00013 00.
according to quality; No. 2 nrairle hay, 7 25
7 50: packing do. G 75'47 00.

STRAW Oat, S7 25S7 50; wheat and rye, S7 00
7 6a

Provislons--
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9Kc; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 9Xc; sugar-cure-d bams, small,
10c: sngar-cure- d breakfast bacon, &14C: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shouldcrs.Tc: skinned shouldors. 7Kc; skinned
bams, 10c: sugar-cure-a California hams, Cc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sngar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, c; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6Jc; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear sines. 6c;
Mess pork, heavy. Sll 50: mess pork, family.
$11 5a Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Jc; s.

5Jc: 60-- tubs. 5Kc; 20-- ft pails, 6c;
50-- tin cin, 5Jc: tin pails. 6)c: tin
pails, 6c; 10-- 6 tpi pails, bc Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; large, 5c Fresh pork links. 9c. Bone-
less hams. 10Kc Pigs feet, SI 00:
quarter-barrel- i, $2 15.

Lumber.
Prices remain as quoted last week. Trade Is

quiet, as it always is at this time of the year.
The outlook is good, but tbe active movement
is not expected to start for a month to come.

PINE UNPLANED TABD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, ner M , ..." S52 00353 00
belcct common boards, per M 3000
Common boards per M 20 00
bheathlng 18 00
Pine lrame lumber per M S 00Q27 00
bhlnglcs. No. 1, IS In. perM.. ..... 4 75
bhingles, --So. 2, IS In. per M. 3 50
Lath too

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Ash, I to 4 in ,...J40 005555 00
Black walnut, green, log run ... AiKKMOOO
HI cfc walnut, dry, log ran ... 60CO(i375 00
Cherry ... 4003339 00
tircen white oatt plank, 2 to 4 In..., ... 20 OOffllJW
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 in ... 23 0025 00
Dry white oak boards, lln ... 20 CC&25 00
WestVa. yellow pine, .1 Inch ... 20 0025 00
WestVa. vellow nine. IU inch ... KOOftJOOO
West Va. yellow poplar, H to 1 In... .... IS 00325 00
Hickory, feto3fn U0UJS2.1C0
Hemlock building lumber, perM... 15 00
Hank rails. 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coat car plank. 16 00

PLANED.
Clear boards, per SI ROOO

burface boards 30 0035 00
Clear, -- lnch beaded celling 28 00
Partition boards, perM 25 00
Flooring, Ho. 1 30 00
Flooring:, No. 2 25 00
Yellow nine flooring C040 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.... 25 00
i caiuer-uoaruin- jc a 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING P11ICIS.
Ash I30 00ft45 00
Walnut log run, green 2 00345 CO

Walnut log run. dry 25oya.-iOr-x

White oak plank, preen 17 ooaia 00
White oaK plank, dry 20 00(322 00
White oak boards, dry 18 0023 00
West Va. yellowplne. 1 In... 19 00(321 00
West Va, yellow pine, 1J4 In 2O0OSaTO
Yellow poplar isootoon
Hickory, 1)4 to 3 in. 20 00(325 00
Hemlock 11 5012 00
Hunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank 24 00

WISCONSIB'S HZW SEKAT0B.

The rnblic Career of Colonel Vilas Is Briefly
Outlined.

UMADlSON.Jan. 28. Colonel William Freeman
Vilas was formally elected Senator to succeed
United States Senator Spooncr in the joint con-
vention of the Legislature at noon

Colonel Vilas was born in Vermont In 1840.
He graduated from tbe Wisconsin State Uni-
versity aud the Albany law school, and becan
the practice of law here when 20 years old. Ho
was at the seigo of VIckshurg, and was Post-
master General and Secretary of the Interior
under tbe Cleveland administration.

Y0TJHG BUT HOABY IK CEIHE.

Wyoming's Boy Murderer Sentenced to
but Betrays No Emotion.

enne, WYO., Jan. 23. Charles Miller,
who murdered two boys named Fisbbangh and
Emerson in a freight car within the borders of
this State while they were en route from their
home in St. Joseph to Denver, was y sen-
tenced to be hanged Friday, March 20.

Miller is 15 years old. but did not exhibit the
slightost trace of emotion when the sentence
was passed upon him.

DODGED JTJBGZ IYHCH.

A Texas Sheriff Spirits Away His Prisoner
to Anotlier Town.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 28. it developed yester-
day at Alsan Marcos that a lynching party of
determined men had made up their minds to
hang Colonel George H. Snyder, the wife mur-
derer,

The jail there is rather a weak one. and the
She rift, feaiing tbe worst, spirited the prisoner
away and placed him iu jail here.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitns dance, nervous-
ness aud hysteria are soon cured by Dr.
Sliles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Feming & Son's, Market it. zh

bperial To Let Lists To-Da- y.

SICK. HLAUACUECaMer,1 LiMe UTer mlu
SICK HEADACHECarter,, LluIe Llver nilJ.
SICK BEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver PItls.

SICK UEAUACHE Little Liver Pills.

nois-TTS-

5
BOTTLES

Removed Scrofulous
Lumps from my neck.
They wi re Large as an
Egg. Jennie Dean,
Montcalm, Mich.

Better thin TeaUnd Coffee fortlvi Nerves.j

IVanHouten'sOogoa
" Bsst & Goes Farthest."

iAskyourGrocerforit.takenoother. 63

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S
niHTMFHT

ABSOLUTELY CURES.
SYMPTOMSMoMurcl lntenio JteHlne and
stlnjclnflrimostutltlcatt worobyrcratchlnr.lr
allowed to cnntluac tumor form and prvtrudc,
wlilsll often Mred and ulcerate, becoming very

crew SWAYNE'S. OINTMENT utopn the ltrfclng
and bleeding, hval ulcsfratlon. nnd In nwt ease
remnvc-- tho tumors- - AilcywrProgjiit fcrU.

nol8jS-TT-

ELY'S CREAM 'BALM
' Will cure

CATARRH. feD,lHgfj
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-tri- U

ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

M
- SCN..Y.

, 1
uo.o-oT-

lm
TfSiWr &

:&":
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ORDINANCE RELOCATING JON-CAIR- EAN street, from the west line of prop-
erty of John F. Steel, westwardly to a point
1105.34 feet northeastwardly from tbe angle in
Joncaire street, near Us Intersection with
Boundary street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and en-

acted by the authority of the same. That Jon-cal-

street from the west line of propertyof
John F. Steel westwardly to a point HOo.34
northeasterly from the angle in Joncaire street,
near its intersection with Boundary street, bo
and the same is hereby relocated as follows, to
wit: The center line of Joncaire street shall
begin at a pin situated at the Intersection of the
west line of John F. Steel's property with the
center line of Joncaire street, as now Incited,
and at a distance westwardly of 613.09 feet from
a stone monument situated at the intersec-
tion of the center lines of Joncaire and
Krallch streets; thence deflecting to the
left 7 degrees 5S minutes for a distance ot 803.44
feet to a pin: thence dtfi-cttn- totheriiht 13
degrees 24 minuies for a distance ot 482.30 feet
to the center line of Joncaire street. Intersect-
ing said center line at an ancle GS degrees .06
minutes 30 seconds, aud at a distance of UO0.S1
feet northeasterly Irom a stone monument
situated at an angle near the intersection of
Joncaire and Boundary street', and said Jon-
caire street shall be of a width of fifty (50)
feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance bo and tbe same Is hereby ap-
pealed so far as the same affecis this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 12th day of January. A. D. 180L

H.P.FORD. President of Select CouncU.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAT, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MABTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. January 16, I89L Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROOT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 623,
2lstday of January. A. D. 1S0L

rvo. Sim
AN ORDINANCE RELOCATING

Boundary treet, from the lncrle at its in
tersectlon with Neville street to a point 272 feet
snuthweuwardly from the soutwest line of
Joncaire street, as It runs throuzh Linden Land
Company's plan and reducing the width thereof.

Section 1. Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg and Select and Common
Councils assembled, aud it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same. That
Boundary street, from the angle at its intersec-
tion with Neville street to a point about 275 Teet
southwestwardly Irom the southwest line of
Joncaire street, as it runs through the Linden
Land Company's plan, be and the same shall
be relocated and the width thereof reduced as
follows, to wit: The north building line of
Boundary street shall begin at a point on the
center line of Neville street at a distance of
715.61 feet south from the center line of Fifth
avenue; thence deflecting to the right 46 degree.
43 minutes. 10 seconds in a southwestwardly
direction a distance of 1,181.49 feet to an
angle, said angle point being distant 63.96 feet
southwest from the dividing line of properties
of tbe estate of Thomas Little, and that of es-
tate of James Mawbiuuey: thence deflecting to
the right "degrees, 42 miuntes for a distance of
884.34 feet to an angle, said angle being distant
33.06 feet southwest from tbe center line of
Joncaire street; thence deflecting to the right
6 degrees, 13 minutes. 30 seconds for a distance
of 269.07 feet to a point, said poinfbeing distant
44.45 feet southwest from an angle in Boundary
street as located in tbe Linden Land Company's
plan, as approved by Councils June 25, 1S77, and
tbe said Boundary street shall bo of a width of
fifty (50) feet.

Section 2 That any ord inance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance bo and the samo is hereby repealed
so far as the same alfects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 12th dav of January, A. D. la!)L

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLL1DAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office, January 16, IS91. Approved
H. I. GOURLEY, .Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, May's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 624,
22d day of January. A. D. 1801.

No. 215.1
ORDINANCE LOCATING TANKANalley, from Beltzhoover avenue to Alleu

street.
Section 1 Be It ordalnod and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it 13 hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority ot the same. That
Tank alley, from Beltzhoover avenuu to Allen
street, be and the same shall bo located as
follows, Tbe center line shall begin on
the east Moot line of Beltzhoover avenue at a
distance ot 104.31 feet north from a stone monu-
ment at the intersection of the east line
of Beltzhoover avenue with the south
lino of McLaia street; thence deflecting to
the right 80 deg. 26 min. in a direction of about
H. 89 deg. 18 min. K., tbe said center line being
the north Hue of McLaln and Maples' plan of
the subdivision and extension of Allentown
and of record in the Recorder's office of Alle-
gheny county In Plan Book, vol. 3, page 2TA,
and extending along said lino a distance of
about 940 feet to the west line of Allen street,
and the said Tank allay shall be of a width of
20 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provision of this
ordinance be and the samo is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 12th day or January. A. D. 1S9L

H. P. FORD. President of Select Conncil.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Council.
GEO. L. HOLL1DAY. President of Common
Council. Attesi: E. J. MARTIN, Clork of
Common Council.

Mayor's Ofllce. January 16, 1S9L Approved:
H. 1. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page C22,
21st day ot January. A. D. 189L

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

until SATURDAY. Jan. 31, 1891, at 12 o'clock
31., for furnishing fonr wedge gates, two for in-
fluent and two for affluent chambers, Highland
roservoit

Plans And specifications can be seen at the
office ot tbe Superintendent of Water Sup-
ply and Distribntion.

Each pronosal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, double tbe amount of
the estimated cost, probated before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves tbe
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M, BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PrrTSBUIto. Jan. 20. 1S91. ja21-3- 1

PITTSBURG. Jan. 20. 1S01.
PROPOSALS WILL BE DE-

CEIVED at the office of the City Controller
until SATURDAY, the 31st day of January, A.
D., 1891, at 12 o'clock 11., for the furnishing of
the following:

Four (4) street sprinklers, fire (5) street
sweepers, one hundred (100) brooms for street
sweepers, twelve (12) dozen band broom, four
(4) six (6) carts, five (5) sets
double harness, nine (9) sets cart harness, one
carload of oats, to bo delivered f. o. b. cars
Pittsburg.

One Brennan stone crusher, nne
engine and one power boiler, toEower at Schenley Park and placed on

foundations prepared therefor.
One Remington typewriter.
Flans and specifications can be seen and

blanks for bidding can be obtained at the Gen-
eral Ofllce, Department of Public Woiks.

Each proposal must bo accompanied by a
bond iu double the amount, with two sureties,
probated beforo the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

E.JI. BIGELOW,
Chief ot Department of Public Works.

ja21-3- 1

Continued on Eighth Page.

WHOLESALE -:-- iiODSE,
Dl

Embroidery and White Goods Department
direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncing, Skirt Widths and AUovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or sprin; fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles aud
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du orris, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dres3 Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3--

JAS. JNEIL & BRO,
BOILERS, PLATE AND BHEET-IBO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNKALTNO

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared-t- furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Vat-e-

Railroad.

LADIES ONLY
Female Beans, the noit powexfii! female regulator. Per-
fectly ufe. Nerertail. li, postpaid. Send ac (stamp) for
paiticultn. Address LlOit: DRUG CO.,Bo&lo.N.Y.
Bold by JOS. FLEMING Jt SON, 412 Market it,

3

OmqE of Westisghotjse Electric 1
AND JlANCrACTUKINO.COMPANr, Y ; .

PITTSBURG. PA.. Jaft,24, 1S0L " j

PEBPERRED STOCK.
The public are invited to subscribe for the

preferred stock of tbe Westiogbouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company on tho terms
authorized by the Board of Directors, as fol-
lows:

First Ten dollars per share on notice after
January 51. and $10 per share on the 26th of
each month thereafter until tbe total of $50 a
share (par value) has been paid: or.

Second Twenty-fiv-e dollars in cash and tbe
surrender of one share of common stock to the
treasury of tbe company on notice after Jan-
uary 31. U9I. in full payment for each share of
preferred stock subscribed for.

Snbscrip ions to be conditioned upon a total
of 40,000 snares of preferred stock being sub-
scribed for.

Subscription forms and particulars mav bo
bad at the office of tlie company. Garrison
alley, or of the Assistant Secretary of the com-
pany. W. D. DPTEGKAFF, room 22. Westing-hous- e

lmlldinr. ja26-7- 4

BKOKEKS-FrNANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

ppnm 1?P SAVINGS BANK.
1 JjOTJji! a 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300.1)00. Surplus. S5L670 20.
D. McK. LLOYD, ED WARD E. DUFF.

President, Assr. Sec. Tress,4 percent Interest allowed on timo deposit!
ocl5-40--

JOHN HI. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

it SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

oc22 53

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHSTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE; PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

neNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCPni IQand niental diseases, physicalliCl) V UUO decay, nervous denility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im.
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIW?iUCS,U5f
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIPIMARV Sidney and bladder derange-- U

li 1 1 r n I j ments. weak bick, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symotoms receive searcbtng treatment,
prompt relief andxeal cure.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
rnmmon-scns- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours, 9 A. 31. to 8 P. Jr. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. PR. WHITTIER. 814
Penn avenue. Pittsbnrg. Pa.

Suffering front
the effects ot
youthful errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise fsealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; should bo read by every
man who ts PTvons and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. 370WLEU, ITXoodus, Conn

.

DOCTORS LAKE
MtJt'i'f t T tSTJ t nil la. rA.Ul fi'l n I)1'1! L7 1U !., IMIJbd srw

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake.
M R t T U fs thA Alr(AK ;tmf

stTflvJLfTLt-sRiji- r most experienced specialist iu
the city. Consultation free and
BlllUbly CUHllUVll.lUl. wu.1.0

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. at: Sundays, z to 4 p.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Laxb. cor. Penn are. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

NERVE.AND BRAIN TREATMENTi

Specific for Hjrtcria, Dizziness, Fits Jfeurolffla. Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression. JSoftenintf of tho Brain, re-
sulting' ia insanity and lead is jc to misery decT and
death. Prematura Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
in either sex, Inrolnntary Sperrnatorrhcea
caused by ot the brain, or
orer-lnd- u lsfenco. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. Slabox, or six for $5, font by mail prepaid.
With each order for six boxe. will pend purchase"
guarantee to refund taoncY if tho treatment fails to
CI- I-. fm.. old only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn are., ana Corner Wylle and

Fulton St. PITTSBUKG, PA.
mylSSl-TTSS- q

Irt. SAJNIHEjV'fej

ELEUTRICBELT
v- - '.'i'iiS- - "so3 WEAESE,

JnMEXdebllltatct
through disease ori$mzms&1' otherwise. VB

etJAKANTEE to IMPKOVEU
XLKCTKIC BELT

Ul!EbT
or K1SFUMJ JIONLY- - Jlatfe

lor this speeifln nnrpof e- - Cure o- - Physical VJeak-nes- s.

jrlvtnir KrlT. JUKI. Soothlmr,
Currents of Elertrlelly tlironKh all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH an.l VIGOROUS
bTKENUTH. KWtrle current felt Instantly, or
we forrelt5,cco In cash. liliLT Complete 5 and
up. Worrt cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pimphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress SANDEN ELLCritlO C- O- 819 Broadway,
Mew lork. myg-C-Tis- su

English Diamond Bnud.
PCalckestn's PILLS

Orlsrlncl and OnlT Genuine- -
safc, sJvit reliable, laoics ask t
Drn?rlt tor CJHreit9f$ Enaluh Hio- -

sumd Brand in Ked and Goid metalUeV
Iboxes. sealed wlta blue nbboa. Take
no other. Refuiadam7srwuvbttii.
titnu andimitation. AlDnirzists.ersead4k
in stamps fbr particulars, testimonials and

fr - uruer rar xait," w utter, oy retnraiA0 Mail. ll.OOtTenlmeBiils. A'ome Paper,s Chester Caemlcal VoM&almam Bqaaret
Sold by allLocal iruisiiu. a nnnnn.. aaw

dtSM-MTH-

'oolc's Oofrtcwa. Boot)
feteS--a COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discoyery oy an
'nld nhTslcLin. Is suces.ifullu used

rnnntnly Safe, fcffectnaL Price SL by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druzitfst (or Cook's
Cotton "Root Comnound and take no substitute.
or mo'.ose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-dre-es

POND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Usher
Slock, 131 Woodward are-- . Detroit, Mich.

S- - Sold in Pittsburg; Pa by Joseph flea
nr&Soit, Diamond and Market su.

se2 wkEO WK

PERFEGT HEALTH !

Rklurd H. Beek. Lockport, 7t Y., writes thit after many
years suffering from Nervous DeUIitr, Sleeplessness, con-
stant Twitclua? of Muscles in hands, arms nd legs, he as
restored to perfect health by four boxes of NERVK BKAltS.
" 1 am to." be says. but feel bite z yoang mail. $t per boi

Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerve Bean CoSKtpaid.N. Y. At Joseph Fleming St Son's 414 Market St.

BESAGE UP, WAN!
Certain disorders of HEX make them Blue.
That's because they lose hope too soon !

I (mailed sealed free for
I OUR NEW BOOK 1 aii.TestlmonUls.".Ke-eiun- f

HnUcdUmc,iaaibtt
re Jletiorfx" have won ns a".Tfoiio)oiu

oystieecsa." E3IE UDICAICD-.,23aIo- . K.T,

HAVE SOME STYLE!.

WEAKFRE.E "Wifu
n,ii40t acaien JTeatise, eipiatninc ".

A Into and nerfeet CLTtK nllhout
alomnrh druillnr, for Lost lltn--
hnn.1 .nnn. lhllitT firlr nr

VIfioranaDeTelopu:ent.RTmatnrc lcUne.Panc-tiona- l
Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases; etc.

lidrtsi TBI miSTitl CO., fart Pta, Kew Tork, J. T.

k

A BOOK roaTHZ MILLION ttZS'
QME TfiZATMENZ

WITH MEDICAL ELtSTHICiTr
For all CHE0KI0, 0K0AH10 aj
NEUVnua DISEASES la both sexes.
Eny a. Bait till yon read this boat. adJretfthepsru CHEMICAL OOs, MllWAUU,Vbt

TTsaa
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